The Power of Platform
Growth of mobile PERS vs. growth of in-home
Freedom and Choice of *Products* and *Services*
Brighton Platform leverages Affiliated’s 40+ years of leadership in *uptime* and *scalability*.
Core Value 2: Simplicity

Brighton Translates multiple communication protocols, unique device behaviors and proprietary formats

Choose What Works Best For You
Core Value 3: Expandability

Caregiver Features:

- Monthly WellCheck Report
- CareAlert
- Text My Location
Core Value 4: Flexibility

Any mobile device with your level of service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BYOD or Device Purchase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIM Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AT&T LTE Network
Bluetooth Compatible
Replaceable Faceplate
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